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Perspectives for IJS November issueI have just returned from London, England where I spent 10 days
examining at the Royal College of Surgeons. Although it is always
a delight to meet old friends, that is one’s fellow examiners not
the candidates, it was distressing to hear so many complaints about
the economy, the National Health Service, the poor surgical training
thanks to the EuropeanWorking Directive and other factors and the
loss of continuity of care. I suddenly realized how well off in terms
of work ethic and training as well as enjoyment of one’s job we are
in the Caribbean, even if we lack the facilities and technology of ﬁrst
world countries. I have always believed, and still do, that training
must change with changing times, demands and technology, BUT
there was and still is much in past training that should be retained.
Inevitably I believe the medical profession will and must change to
common stem training as there is little to differentiate nowadays
between surgeon, interventional radiologist and operative endo-
scopist. However, after completion of perhaps two years in
common stem training when the decision as to which path the
trainee wishes to pursue, then especially in surgery one should
look back to some of the excellent building blocks of the last
century.
It is good to be back in the warmth and relative happy atmo-
sphere of the hospital in which I work.
We publish our last issue of this year with an interesting mix of
subjects. Let me draw your attention to Dr. Khan’s contribution on
the “Obstacles encountered in initiating a new research project”
(pp. 656–657). This letter clearly and succinctly expresses the
concerns of many people in the research community in the United
Kingdom. However I feel sure researchers in other countries are
just as frustrated especially with the delays incurred. I am pleased
that despite these frustrations we continue to receive research arti-
cles of high caliber. Whilst on research do read Hazel Thornton’s
article “Explaining the phenomenon of clinical experience.”
which I hope will hearten those surgeons working hard in various
countries who do not have either the facilities or time to carry out
trials, let alone Randomized Clinical Trials (RCT). As is pointed out,
Evidence Based Medicine used to depend on the RCT but that time
is past. With respect to Case Reports she states “There is recognition
that when judicially selected, well-written, published and used,
case reports can provide a valuable resource bringing colour and
breathing life into the strong framework of quantitative, systemat-
ically - reviewed evidence that we are in the process of assembling
for the beneﬁt of patients”.
Despite our new journal of Surgical Case Reports, we publish
one our last few case reports in the IJS itself, a report from
Italy “Abdominal nodal localization of Castleman’s Disease”1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2010.11.003(pp. 620–622) a rare proliferative disorder causing hyperplasia of
lymphatic follicles. As Hazel states these reports can be to the
beneﬁt of our patients which is, I maintain, our raison d’etre. It is
satisfying to receive an article from Dr. Esmagili in Isfahan, Iran,
(pp. 639–642) one of the very ﬁrst Medical Schools where the great
Avicenna worked and taught. Adhesions still plague our practices
and their research in the use of Bovine Amniotic Fluid could be
a real break through if applicable in humans.
Wehavemanypapers on surgical techniques, improvements and
outcomes. It would take too long tomention all of them but I would
like to mention the use of GTN ointment after haemorrhoidectomy
in relieving pain and promoting healing (pp. 606–611) as this is
something, however technically able, that we encounter. Their
meta-analysis shows a signiﬁcant analgesic effect and improvement
in wound healing. Dr. Ielpo and his colleagues paper on stapled
haemorrhoidectomy causing proctalgia as a late complication (pp.
648–652) draws attention to this form of the operation with their
suggestion it is due to the haemostatic sutures follows on well.
Dr. Ischada et al’s paper on “Distal Gastrectomy via mini-lapa-
rotomy...” (pp. 643–647) shows it to be a safe procedure in their
patients, but once again demonstrates the different demographics
as we seldom see early gastric cancers and if we do, few are
thin!. On a personal note I will pursue Laparoscopic Assisted Distal
Gastrectomy for these patients. There are 2 further clinical articles I
wish to mention-the paper from India on “Predictive factors for
successful early laparoscopic cholecystectomy in acute cholecys-
titis” (pp. 623–627), which shows men and a CPR level >3.6 are
very strong predictive factors, whilst Ahmed from Scarborough,
UK, in his contribution entitled “Predictors of length of stay after
colo-rectal surgery” (pp. 628–632) is another practical paper from
which we all can learn.
Finally may I commend Dr. Bishara from Lebanon for his
profound article on “Provision of Surgery to Remote and Rural
Areas” (pp. 581–585) in which he draws attention to the dire
shortage of surgeons and anaesthetists in most low and middle-
income countries. It is suggested that more NPCs (Non-Physician
Clinicians) are needed particularly inmost developing poorer coun-
tries. Many years ago the Chinese introduced “bare-foot doctors” in
Africa. These people were NPCs who were trained to diagnose and
treat a few common conditions. Is this the best way forward or
should we, as Dr. Bishara suggests, arrange temporary high volume
periods in these areas? The problem with this approach is it is
excellent for non-urgent elective surgery, but fails in the urgent
and emergency setting. Also it may detract from improving services
in these places.ssociates Ltd.
Editorial / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 579–580580Much food for thought. May I take this opportunity of thanking
all our contributors and readers for their support. The Journal, as is
our sister Journal of Surgical Case Reports, is ﬂourishing and will
continue to be the one truly General and International Journal of
Surgery with your help. I wish all our readers a Happy, Healthy
and Productive 2011.R. David Rosin
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